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Increasing change in the weather means a lot to our environment,accelerating the
movement to protect the environment.More and more people focus on low-carbon
economy,“law-carbon economy ,new energy ”has become the hot topic in the national
People’s Congress and the Chinese Political Consultative Conference.the development of
low-carbon green economy is the aorta of the world economy, in order to keep graceful
dance in the global economic stage,study eight industries’ green total factor productivity
are of more significance.
The content of this paper including as following:using the stochastic frontier
production function analysis eight industries’ green total factor productivity during
1995-2013 and their decomposition,meanwhile compare with traditional model,then using
the same method analysis united states,finally analysis the influencing factors .We found
that eight industries’ green total factor productivity is larger than total factor
productivity,transportation industry has the highest GTFP growth rate,farm has the lowest
GTFP growth ,technology change is the main source of GTFP growth and TFP growth;In
the four factor model,TC is smaller than traditional model,SEC was the opposite;United
States’s GTFP growth and TFP growth was smaller than Chinese’s,the TEC of
transportation industry in the four factor model is larger than two factor
model,commercial,residual,public serve industry has the same result,the government
expenditure has the most positive effect for GTFP growth and technology change,as the
same effect for research and development expenditure.The time spend on the education in
the United States contributes positively to the change of technological change,while the
level of education in our country is negative to technological change.China's foreign
import and export openness to the scale factor efficiency and GTFP growth are negative,
the other two are positive effects.
To improve the GTFP growth,our government implement different energy price on
various industries,which can adjust the structure of industry and reduce the energy
consumption.China’s agricultural investment is not enough,the employment level of















when consider career,meanwhile the teaching way had better make knowledge into
productive forces.Our country need to increase the innovation ability and improve the
quality of traditional industries,so our industries will be better.
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际上对发展中国家研究的有 Coelli T J and Rao D S P[17]对 93个国家 40年（1960-2000
年）的农业产业进行分析，得出亚洲是 TFP 增长率最好的，达到 2.9%；Alejandro Nin
Pratt,Bingxin Yu and Shenggen Fan(2013)[18]对中国和印度两国的农业全要素生产率进
行研究，得出的结论是技术进步中的研发投入对全要素生产率的增长起到很大的促
进作用，印度农业产业的全要素生产率低于中国；Douglas Todd[19]在 1985 年研究德
国 1970-1980 时期的静态生产效率，在 1988 年又通过研究德国 1970-1981 年制造业








类的 34 个行业 1986——2002 年的面板数据进行全要素生产率估算，发现各行业生
产率增长呈现发散的趋势，全要素生产率对经济增长的贡献比较低；鲁晓东、连玉
君（2012）使用销售额大于五百万的大中型制造企业来研究不同企业的全要素生产
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